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DAYTOtJ,

No. 26.

2 i, 1889.

I~'letcher knew the c~ll lain weL.
The tra\·elillg mun docs not
They wero intimate fri"nc~•.
:-'.'ov to thiuk that the hotel sonp
TakinQ; the c,\;)t;1:11 to one c:izl(·, i.~ unc.:c( 1Jcd ~d'; a cli:-;trihutor ol'
Fiekher ~uitl, "j)() yr.)n kw,\\-, c 1 .t:w0nu. discas s, t1rn1 fre<111cntOapt. Berry, "·hat Mr. 'Yhitcondi 1:.r thmv that nre difiirnlt of' erntiiis c:iyi1w ~1hotd .'· im beds?" 1 !
'Ilion. 'lhP man who r;tnps hado nol-Y, hat did IH' ~. y (' • r bitt1t1ily at- hot ,l~ 11' re.·, llH.' r<', nnd
yon will i.ot meutim my nam0, ~ .: e\'l'l'.)'\\'l1en' alJOtll the ('oun1ry

PUBLISII.ED WEEKLY.

I

Orville Wright - - - - - Editor
Edwin Sines ______ Solicitor

l

TII

·~

WEST SIDE

Buildin~ rr~ ·cl ti~ 11

J

103;3 WE.'T TldRD ~ THJ£Erj.
Open ~ londa,\· all(l 'l1ne ·t:

~'< lll' particular i'ri('l1<l, I will tc_>]]
~'on., ''l .pon honor I \\ill 110\'<>1

and <1oes not <'tllTY HIHl lL <; l1is evenings.
<.wn so:1p, 11Plih rnkly eourt.: th
l TO\V ]:-;:·min<" pnitl 11p ~(o('k wli· '
lll<'lltion ~our 11arn '--wli:it clicl lie t· n1tr:1ding <1!' w!taL mny l ,, n p~1ys a .·erni annual di ·i knd c :
1210 WEST THmD STl:EET.
sny ( 1 ''IL· snid :n:ur :--ltc'd1' \\ C'l'" 110,;( <li~tre::;~inp- :1rnl off'nsiY, m11l- 7%.
,·o di1t;... th-it he' Ii, d to p11ll off 11 :.., n1y."-Ooocl llwltl1.
DAYTO r, OllIO.
Ramucl L. Herr, Pref:.
: I l-'liirt l·Yery l'i~11t nnd put on n
J. C . Pattcr::on , . l'. <ll1<l .1. tty
Eau Cc:r:.:::equence of Changing ~hirt to s1cep in.'' fk,dtiine came.
Another Find.
J · t:~w~ \ r. Booth Treas.
Shirts.
l\lpt. Berry was looki11°· through
F.· M.
the <?Peni1w of the door \Yhen M :.
There has been another great
IJE..U ER I:N
The thousand and one amusinf; \VhitcomlJ too!\: his night ::,hirt 01!t f ncl iu Egypt. Following so close
2
inci<lents that occurred on the of his; iwrtmantcr. ·1, and heg:n1 to after 01,1t mm1e nt Tel el Amarna
circuit, \Yith the bar, will never tnkc ofT his day ~;hirt. Cnpt. Ber- it is nc1ding much to the sentmtion Phyi:<ici:rn,,' 1•re!'.criptions carefully co1 11
pn1111cle1!.
find. their way to paper. I may ry pushc>t1 open the door, spnrng 1•roduccc1 hy Canon (.'ayc0. ] he
l)e excused, however, on account npon \\~liitcomh, an11 thrr•\v hiLJ "iii1c1" is tlint of n Yi]lng· along .W. Cor. Fifth and WHliams St :
of the partieE:, for res«uing one upon i!ie ill'<l. Th( nui:-P brought ~ t<le tlw Pyrnrnid Illnhun, an11 w:ls
F ..\LL GO(JDS AU, L'.
of them from the common fate<. in ~,Ir. Fk tcher ~111d the other la·w- 11a\10 hy .Mr. Petrie, v-;ho di:-."OYerORDER YOUR SUIT
•fames Whitcomb, u~·lldn FJe eh- y0r;-;, ::m<1 ::. Her e.- 1)1:urn hons a1,d <' l th'· ruins of Zoan in 188-!.
arn1 FALL OVEC:.OOAT at
er, Harvey Gregg, anu Hiram apologies <n all sitks the rnattvr 'i'his Yillngc b0lon~s 10the1welfth
~I\/f
Brown, of the Indianapolis bar, was sett1uJ. Hut lUr. ·whitcom b c~ynasty, and h:tYin~ never been
rl'HE
T/
ILO
R,
yenrs
art0n\·nnl
ns he told me-:>. Yi::ii cc1 by Arab or other p1nnder"put up,'' as we sns. in the \Y<'Sf,
1
13 & 15 South J~ ffe rno n street.
at the tavern of Capt. Jdrn Her- fornHl out ,ybat he :-,.n-:p cdc(1 flt C':·;..:, uff()nl ~ t'.. com1 ,Jetc Yiew of the
ry at Anders niown. Whitcomb the 'time, that Fk·t··h r W<1S at tl.e hft:' of th:il remote pcriocl. The
'vas a perfect gentlernn u in hj~ hotlom of th0 vhole matter.
hm1::;0s, do111<.:::>tie utensils, impkDE.\LER E
person and dress. He must shave
l•H:'nts, and bric-a-brnc appear ju~t
PURE
DRUGS,
Diseases in Soap.
every morning and pnt on a clean
~:s they wern used by the people
AND MEDICINES.
shirt; but it was diflicult to p;et
forty-eight hunclrecl .Yenrs ago. In Physiei~n\; Prc~cl'iption. carcfn~.
An
~rnti-<H1ulterntion jonnrnl, tlie
washing done on th' circuit, so lw
rnin · wen.' nls() found rolis of
ly comprnrnr ec1.
put several elenn shirt::; in hi · wl1ieh Re)'.' a gru1 t rn:1 ny goc d im·;11u~~ble p:lpyri, with the 1wnt
()(Jl·. T!tinl a 1111 ' 'urnmit Sts.
portmanteau and curried a nig;b t thing~ abo11t food ancl oilier thing.·, ,,·ritiug weJl pres0n·e<l and plain.
shirL to sleep i 11 1 al wuys diangin~ calls n Hcntioi1 to the fact th 1t i3ut more importnnt is the <liscoYas he went to bec.l. .:1fr. Fletcher "commercial salesnwn and. other r-ry of a sty le of pottery w hieh is
For your ~UIIOOL H~'\T
was a great \Yag, continnn lly an- t rnYelers are aillicted with skin ('i. tlnctfrely of Greek origin," itb
Go to
noying l\fr. ·Whitcomb, and some- disease of a more or h·ss serious lheek or Oypriotc inscriptions.
times other , with innocent tric:Jrs. natun'. ;\_ l'liysieinn 1J1ace::> tl.e ''his would indicate thn.t all a1vh<110 .L,. orth l\fuin SL
OapL. Berry would pride himseH number ..<·rious1y nfilidC'cl nt 01 e bet was in c.·ishnce 2,<JOO years
..-·--upon his tavern, and would of'ten in fifty, nud stnt0. thnt in nlmo.-.;t 11cfore the Christian era, and that
hoast that "there might be better E·very inPiancc the cause can lie 1llC're was a ·written Jang;u~ge long
hou s1..s in New York, so far as tnlced to the use of Jiotd SOU). '1efore H6mer's time. lfonco the
the table was concernecl, but as to EYery per::,on \Yho hall ocrtsion
foul of Homer rnay Jrn.ve entered
Attorney at Law.
his beds, they could not be excell- he a hotel guest, no matter wlicr.:~. t-he \Ymlcl in n. ·written form.- ..cidHoom 1 and 2 Knhn:s BuiLings.
ed in the United States; that he is fomiJinr vi'ith the much-woH: rnnre.
1'elopho11e 399.
had been at the great Astor t~llrn of Pulp th ..1t lies in wait fnr
House, before he opened. to see him on t1H' 'Yat'hstand, sometinks
Serenely Secure.
how things were clone.
in a uot-m:.er-clean sonp-di:::;h, ai cl
IIe had not been at the table a freqnent1,\' glned to the cover 1)f
Syrnpatldzing frienc1-"\.Vem't
AT
minute before they presented his the stand, according to the \Yhi·11 you awfnJJy scared when you saw
bill, and an impl1l1ent \rniter ask- of the serrnnt-mnid.
A..
that the fellow hntl you coY red
] 2 i r orth Main St.
orl him whether he would haYe
You haY . m't the slightest id~ a ·with a pi::;tol?':
t<:'a or coffee; and when told he in ihe '>rnrld who nsecl the soap
Hnrcl\Ycar merchant-"I was at
-011\s. F1u: ,.c )!soo-would take tea, asked what kind last-, a]l(l very f'ew persons e-r 'l' 1irst unW I recognized the gun as
of tea; he said, "store tea, to be gave the m:ttter a tliought. It une I h~1. <1 t:>Pld the day hefnre for
sure." The ci::pt,1i11 hm1 traveled woulcl be an ea.~y-goi1:girn1ivic.hw1, ' 110 do]Jar ancl a half. Then I
the whole len~th of Broadway on and one singularly incliffere11t \o (ailed jn and kno('ked ihe stuffing
STATIO.J.YRR 1~ 1YEWS, &c.
Sunday; was invited into church considerations of cleanliness, wl!o Jut of him.
1263 \Vest Third Str'eet.
while the organs were playing, would for a moment think of us---~t ~·- R_. Crossing.
rroo Much of a Sign.
but excused himself on the ground i ng a tO\vd that might haxe heE·n
that he never danced, and if he usel1 hy the previous occup~nt of
did, he would not dance on Sun- a ·room at a hotel; hut the inA shoemaker hung out a new
da,r. A single word against his ~fances <11'<' rnre \i he'll' the sante !gn 1 and t l('ll Yrc1rn1ere1l what
tavern, his table, or his loclgi1:g I gtw:t \rl~i hesit~1te to w~I.' the srn1p ._ ,HS:::;ers by found so ~dnusing. llis
room, \Yas taken Ly the capt<nn ho fincl- rn th0 room, <' · thc11p:h it I :gn rem as follo\.,-c;: ''Don't go
J OH5 West Third Street.
as a great i.nsult, and immediately nul?' b.J ~t.:t;ru:l; dry from the ab- 1s0'" 1· '~i· tu Le uica tc,l '\r alk Esti:rr::.+ej furn~' he:.l on applicaresented without regard to person. lut.1011 of the last person who used ltl here.
tion.
TERi\£8 :-Quarter of year, twenty cents
: ix weeks, ten cen ti:<.

NIFGEN,

DRU

~~p ~~E

·!C

HOLLE NC

S~

P'S

0

\i\TILLIAMS,

---------··------

JOHN M. rnTT

° .

Watches and Clocks

0

MOSER,

1

·~~-

]. H. CASLER,

Natural Ga~ Fitter.

l

l

jury box. Our yresent mode of
Mr::i. ~::tm Hughes is spending
selection is the same as it has been the week at Columbus.
.Miss Lr>ttfo D:widson is able to
for centurie~, unchanged. But
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
be
at her school again.
what was well a few centuries ago,
Bishop
II. Floyd of Dublin IndOrville Wright - - - Editor is no longer ..-a1un.blc. Then, bei<llla ,,.·as in the city n. few clays
Ed win Sine.s - - - - - - Solicitor
this \Ycel;:.
peop]e could pave any kno'vvledge
H.ev. 0. H. Kiacofe has returned
TERMS :-Quarter of year, twenty cents of a case excepting -the f<rnr who from a two weeks trip through
Six weeks, ten cents.
could learn from the other". Ill ~iichigan and Northern Ohio.
Mr. n:nd ... lrs. James S. Parson.,
g.meral the p op]e were igno1210 WEST THIRD STREET.
of Madison, Indiana, are visiting
rant
of
the
cam
and
n
jury
could
DA TTON, OHIO.
easily lie selected. Now few per- Lhe family of John l\Iason.
you

Call
~

11at1·on1·ze a 'Vest Side
.t'

institution by patronizi11~ thorn
who adverti. e in our column'.
EYery cent you spend in Miami.
Uity acl<ls to the valu
property.

of your

Afler n. vacation or !WYCl'<tl
.
m nllrn tho editors an<l pub 1rn 110r::l
of th Jlfidget and I'i<:n!June lit1Ye
returned to their home. , and rig:ain
take up the pen. The Picayune
appear" in its usual form, an cl w iJJ
issne extra nnmbers for thos:3 1o:.;t
during the .v<.tcntion. The 1lli(111et
ex;rn'·t to O!llarge, an·l wi}J nnke
its npl)e:~rnncc in the uc-nr fotnrc.
l\fay. ucce..,s attrncl them b ~ th.
For .. eYeral month "
enterprii::;ing business
been advertising in the
· licl ra·ws 1l
·i.
now w1t
unh'l

c:ne of' cm
men has

NEvrn, uut
]lG 1s
· pre-

pared to [!Ccornmo ~ut"' liis pntrnns.
Ile has been a<.hertisi11g one
branch of his busine ·s which he
expect.c; to opan up soon, but so
lll<.tny called on that accom1t, a11d
became angry at not. bei np: nccommotfatecl that he was compelled to
w~thdr;tw

the·

ndv0rti~c ll1Cl'

4
•

The Cronin Case.
'fhe cleficien cies of our present
mode of selecting juries is plainly
shown in the. Cronin cnse. That
case has been up for trial eyera 1
weeks, but as yet no jury sccurccl.
The trouble in the matter is that
no one can be found who has had
no opinion in the matter, and it is
very likely that a much greater
time will be spent before such a
jury can be found. In this day of
enlightenment, when newspapers
are to be found in every house, it
is no wonder a jury can not be
found; anc.1 if one b·3 fou1ul, it is
undonbtedly. from the fact th:1t
the men were of such an ignorau t
character that they were unable to reac.1. What a beautiful
sight! Twelve ignnrant 111011 in
·
b
C!
th.e Jtuv
ox.1 DOme reme< 1Y lnust
J

•·

be found at once for.selecting jurie:.;, so that the intelligent, wellinformed people, insLead of the
illiterate and ignorant occupy the

.L. M. Brown took in the I. 0.
0. F. excm~sion to Columbus this
week.
Little Joe Hoffman forgot that
he had not had his supper the
other night until after he had gone
to bed.
Don't forget the number, or
yon will surely lose a bargain.
.For cheap watches go to 12 East
Fifth, Ootterill.

Big Joe Huffman is building an
addition t.o his building next to
sons can be found who do not read
Elmer Niswonger returned i~~om
a weeks visit to friends in 'vest the NEw office and otherwise remodeling it.
t.lrn papers, and who, in an imp~r- Sonora, l\foncla.y.
tunt case, haYe not more or less
Natural gc was turned into the
Olaude Chri man left Tuesday
ofa knowlec1ffe of it. In the Cron- mains in:Mi::1mi City last,Vednes- for Delaware, Ohio, where he
in ca , the attorney for the de day.
goe into the Ohio W sleyan Unifcnsc have so de], yed the ele
Dr. Pditt i buildinO' an addi- ver ity.
Uon of a jury, that it i
_·pe t0cl tion to his r sicl nc , corner of
It i"' expect d that the fir ·t sermon will be preach cl in the new
pnb1i<: s 'ntirn nt will turn agai11. L Thinl an11 R)xter.
l'
l
1
1.
ii. An improYeme 1it to our pr'£~or good tnmc
anc1 va ice, Baptist hnrch, which i now unYery chc•ap. go to
otterill 12 der rection on w·illiams street,
(~nt j ttry sy tern j~ now n ll', ·c 'si ty.
on next 1'hanksgiving Day.
K Fifth .'t.
Miss 1 ~lsn: an of the East End,
Grandmother Banta, of 'Vest
In Iv!emoriam.
is Yisiting her brother, Mr. Els- Manchester, Ohio, has come to
spend the winter with her daughTho follo1ving action, by the mnn, of Haritet street. "
Mrs.
B
uffman
of
the
corner
of
ter, Mrs. Tanner, of 1204 West
Wt>m:rn .· _.lissionary ociety or
Fifth
street.
Firth
and
1~roac1way,
spent
last
Snmmit 1~tr ·et UnHed Brethren
Church, D;1ytrrn, Ohio, in ref'er- week j n 'l'isitiug in Miamisburg.
Mr. Vale, of South Summit
Miss C:wric Thomp on, of ~outh street, who was badly injured last
cncJ t) as. Susan U. \V rjght,
wh )::'e de~lth occurred J nly 4th, Baxter . treet, had a . light attack \Veek, by being run over by the
18, 9 wa" taken at the •-"ptember of malar· <t fover this week.
tall:v-ho, is now getting along
rnec('tin;i·-J<.:( D:
,,. . l\I. HnL enjoyed himself so Rplendidly.
-y\-nEr.i..;As, Death }w 3 ag<t.iu in- \Yell at Columbus that he could
We call attention to Chas. F.
vaded our ranks and bk.en from not speal;: for a couple days after
Surface's
advertisement in anothus 0116 of our number, l\Irs. Sus<.111 he got b ~ck.
er
column.
His stock will be en1
0. \V "J. c-~.tl1t, t 11 °1·nfo1·p,
"
"'
..
fat1hew::: of Xenia au<l. tirel:v new, and will comprise
Re.·olved, 1. Th:1t v,· h~:· hy ~li:,;s PArc<•ll C'f Leb~mm~. ''"ere 1ho
('\"E'l',Ything: in ·the line of foote:spl'C''.3 0:1r npprcc:idion ( r lwr l}:Ul d::; or Mrs. Hiley, of 1\ orth
\vear. Patronize a ·west Side enpure and dernted Jif'e, of her un- Broudw~y bi::; week.
terpri. e.
complaining spirit during a Jong
l\Ir.:;. W. B. Newman and Mr .
There has jnst been received at
iilne":::-;, a ncl cf her deep loYc for
0. J. Emrich were Yi.jtil1g lr.t1y
Bates :rncl Roesch'!~ 135 dozen
Ohri~t and his cause.
friends in l\Jiami Qj[y last. Thurshandkerchiefs to be sold at five
2. That we extend to her husday evening.
cents each; also a Jarge, handband n nd cliiluren our earnest
Mrs. W. IL Tanner and <laugh- some line of Gent's neckties that
symp1th;c · in this time of' their
gr·'nt lh L'c.. H' ment anc.1 ks:~, nnd ter Grnce, o:· I-fomilton, Ohio, are has no eqna] in the city.
that we pr~w they may be fully Yi::iting Mrti. Fellows, of Cincinnati
Rev. Henry Tob_y, of Eaton,
sustained and comforted by the slreet.
Ohio, :m uncle of N. M. HuJJ, of
Miss SteL :.1 Lemons, of Troy,
presence and grace of the iufinite
South Broadway, dropped dead at
Ohio,
tbe O'Uest. of Miss 1\famie
Sa.Yiour.
the residence of his daughter, in
3. That these re olntions be re- Thompsun, of South Baxter, Sat- Hobinson, Ill1nois.
For three
cor<led in the journal of thi. oci- urday.
years he was pastor of Miami
ety and n. copy to the family of
Miss -""~va Banta, of Oder kirk, Chapel, and is well known to
the <le: ceased.
Ohio, is Yisiting her cousin Doc. many of the people of the w· est
l\1R . l\I. R.. DRURY,
Tanner, ')f corner of' Fifth and "\Vil- Side.
1\fm:. S. E. KKHP,
liams street~>.
Mr. George A. Feight, of MitchCommiit3e.
Mrs. Willamson, of Piqua, Ohio, ell, Dakota, sends us the following
spent la.,t Friday in this cit.y, vis- connundrum: Why"" is South DaLOCAL NEWS.
iting at N. l\L Hull's,· on South kota like a sman boy learning to
Broadw ly.
write his name~ Answer : BeA:)k for Brown's Tar Soap.
It is rt;ported that 226 adults be- cause he knows he should put a
The Floral Exchano·e h:1s remO\'- sides w<nnen and children, went capital somewhere, but doesn't
ell to 33 E. 5th. St., Central Block. on the excursion to Columbus, know just where.
Mi s Alice McCullough is vis- \Vednesllay.
Friday morning as a group of
iting frien·J::; in Troy.
children,
on their wa.y home
H.ev. Ueorge Cannady, formerly
Willie 1\IcDonald, oi' Mound pastor nf the Broadwa.y M. E. from rnhool, were on the crossing
street is very sick with di pt heria. Church, died at his residence at at Fifth street and Broadway, a
reckless driver drove into their
Uernent ·walks are being laid on Tippecanoe City, rnrnrsday.
midst,
the horse knocking down
Baxter street by Dr. Petitt.
Complaint is made that the
Lela l\IcGill, the seven year old
·will. Andr~~.Ys ]eaves for a, Lusi- supp1y of 11a.tural gas is insuffi1
daughter of Bennett McGill, of
ncss tnp to J!;:1ton and '"'urrournl- cient for lieu.ting purposes during
.
t
1\f
liawthorne street. Two wheels of
ing ·owns, .i1 one1ay.
the cold days.
the 'vagon passed over her. She
L9avo your foundry wot·k at
John L ei~,hbcrt and wife took was taken to the residence of Miss
the N EW8 office.
in the exctl"sion t.o Columbus 0 1 Lillk :M Fox, and ~a red for. At
Nipgen always keep::. fre;:;h an<l \Vednesday John says his wife fir::;t jt was supposed she was badJy
pure drugs and medi ci1rns.
nearly walked him to death.
injured, but later it was found
1

1
L

' ""'S

1

;

......

________ W~§_T__ SIDE NEWS.
that her injuries were only bruises,
from which she will soon recover.
'I1he driYer 'yent on, either ignorant of what had happened, or
afraid to stop. The police have
been on the outlook for him.
Mr. George McCullough, of
Troy, Ohio, was in Miami City on
busines.· , Thursday.
Mr. John Holtzinger has moyecl
from South ·Williams street to
South Baxter street.
Just before going to press we
learn that Mrs. Cmtis, 1\Ir. N. 1\1.
Hull's sister-in-law, resicljng with
him on Sou th Broad way, was found
lying unconscious on the back
walk.
he was carried to the
house, and slowly revived. At
last reports she was no better.
1Veclnesday aft moon, ·'i'i 'hile attemptincr t.o arre ·t. hrn nH·n, S r geant Bueker had a rough and
tumble •fight, in which he was
thrown into the natural gaB trench.
Recovering, he ·ucceecled in making their arrest.
Mrs. Gertie Griggs has been released from imprisonment on giving $12,000 bail. Her husband,
Nelson Griggs, who was released
several weeks ago, feels sure that
when the case comes to trial, they
'vill make a clean case.
A very curious accident happened Monday morninO' to a horse
hitched to an express wrtgon. The
horse ran into a telephone wire
which had fallen to the grou ndj
and was so shocked that it foll to
the ground. terribly frightening
the driver. The horse arose withou L assi tance, and was uninj nreclA boy, who saw the horse fall,
and ran to assisi st, W •lS al so
shocked.

~

UT 0

st

s1· U
rlB

Bakery
(

Aledo, Ill., has a new system of
water works just. completc,cl. \Valer was thrown on top of a fourstory hotel from two hydrants at
the same time. The water suyply
is inexhaustable, coming from an
I artesian wo]J 3,300 feet dt:·cp-the
<leepesL in the United States.
Forest fires in J\Iontana Sunday
night have doue nearly $1,000,000
worth of damage. The flames
spread with such rapidity that
many })ersons barely escaped with
their lives. One man is known to
have been burned, and it.i thought
that several others have perished.
hakir Pa ha, th governor of
\·et.e~ has bani bed faoin the i land four prominent hril:;tians,
on of whom wa a membPr of the
~retan
A .. mhly. The Greek
newspa1 ors in ornm nti:w upon
th action of the o-overnor, unanimous1y denounce the pc·rfidy of
tho porte.
Thursday night, at Tico H.leruga,
N. Y., John Gordon, an omploye of a paper mill, fell asleep near
the machinery, and hv
other
workman, to scare him, tied a rope
about his feet and threw it over a
revolving shaft. 'l1lrny could not
cut the rcpe in time and Gordon
was killed.
One of the jokers
has become insane from the shock.
A l\formon emigrant. train on
the K orfolk & \Vestcrn railroad
\Yas wrecked early SnncL1y morning near Lynchburg~ \~a. The
\Yreck was caused by a small
bridge giYing &way after the engine and baggage car hacl passed
over it. Two cars, carrying 160
persons, ·were hurled into n creek
several feet b elow the track. The
cars were badly wrecked, hut no
one wa . killed or oven badly injured.

A spark from an electf'ic lio-ht
sPt :fire to some light goods in the
richly-furnished booth of Charles
Fresh BREAD, CAKES, ROLLS, Gossnge &- Co. in the> K po,ilion
at Oliicngo, Rntllrdny t' Yening:,
soon :.li'Ler 10 o'cloc:k. 'J Jw diffi1036 West Thinl 8t.
cnlty of reaching tlie fire 1hrough
thd dispersiug crowds al !owc<l it
to spread until the costly C'~hibits
of Marshal .F ield & Oo. n1 Hl other
leatling dry goods l10n sus were
burned. The exhibitor~ lost nhout
$50,000, Lnt the building was but
slightly illjured.
A cable dispatch from Zanzibar
JUST RECEIVED Nr
to the government of th e Uongo
State says: "Henry .1\J. Shmley,
on leaving the basin of the Al be rt
316 South Broadway.
N yanza, endeavored to make his
way southward by p·assing to the
west of the Victoria Nyanza. He
failed, however, in this attempt.
BUY YOUR
He then went northward and
Umbrellas, Parasols and reached the eastern shore of the
Canes
lake. Emin Pasha nccompaniecl
direct from the factory, and save him. After a long stay on the
the retailer's profit.
borders of the lake, awaiting supRepairiug and covering of Umplies from Msalala and Tabora,
brellas ~nd Parasols done
Stanley, leaving Emin Pasha,
marched in the direction ( 1f Momat very low pricP8.
bassa. Ifo is ex 1 >edNl t n 1'1"'1ro1 1
j lhc• ca.-.te1 n seacoa~t about th'-· end
121 EAST FIFTH ST.
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GENERAL NEWS.

WAIT FOR THE

R£!
ABOUT OCTOBER lST
We will open up at

1128 Wost Third Strnot,
FULL LI iE F

OTr~ ~ND

SHOES

Which will be sold at lowest cash prices.

W- AIT FOR US.

c. r.

rface co.

\F YOU EXPECT TO MEET WITH

W. B. TROUP,

CRANBERRIES
and PICKLES
N. M. HULL'S,

A. C A P P E L ' S

You Will Certainly Subscribe for

WEST SIDE N'EWrS.

W O0 . I-IORREL L ,

-~•mer

Uor. Da10 and ~\!01rnrnenta l Ave~ .

tci in 11! -!:.:11 · ... , to 1n kc a si
·w!:ich

~~n~

.t

~bout to lt'H Ye for llal-

W<ts

It stands to reason that when you are offered
wi th a dozen Cabin et Photographs, a present
that is cl airne <l to be worth as much as you
a r e asked to pay fo r both, the Cabinets can 1t
b e worth much. Go to .A.ppleton's, 20 and 22
E. Third St., and get the worth of your money
in t he pictnres, and you will be satisfied. All
tickett) is::med by other galleries <U'e good at our

; SiH·~~ ~, n
f .u ~\))Blffl . A\HJ
n UgllJ~r -~~ U~u~l ~I,~u.uH1~1k U0 tl,

On th~ afternoon i. l1al fr. li:iro1 tl was a:;snssin:.1te.l , a mef;,..;011 ger e:.um to him from the War De1mrtmcnt·, aml ,_·tated ihnt Jacub
'Thomp.:-on ·would eome to Port lan11, ,\f('" ihe next <fay, in a ·er-

... 1....

11.

Oontmi Market, Stall No . 2.

if'H. , ~m ih \my to Eug1and .
~t u dio .
" \"Pil ," .aitl .Mr. 1.incoln \Yhcn
Speebl rn t es uutil Oct ob er 1st.
h ha<l ]ward thi., •·J ·u(\ · y()n
3
liat1 hettP1 let him rnn.'' •· Bnt,"
was ih'"' answer, '·.I\lr. ~innton
t hi;1kt:; Ii(• had hc ttcr he anesic•<.l."
~\GENT .
"No,· f'ai d l\fr. Lincoln, " let him
1'1111.
J fr:> <.'fU1 't do any rnore h ill'lll Home· :incl farm" to n nt, !:iell , or
-------· -- -- -tn (\ . ~\.0:1ey to 10-ui.
110\V.
r lwn ·'on 1i11 l an c~ ·ph..~,1t
ru1111in i-. 1lw he> t wn: i;· 1 J •t
11-':2 We. t Th i rd~ trc 1 t.
hi Ill I. ' j) f) ll. Let Jl i Ill
t () ll t I ()
E111r]:i11<1 it' Ji W<l!lt: ( '. "(:' ·li:iJ!

L L.

0

·t.~

01,

Real Estat , & Loan

1

1)

1

LE

Ir(

I.:n:
1

h;n,

L ~ h t h \.

1<>'1r!irn.!s
' (....
t'J,
•

l

..

1 .l '

l
1 ..

.A: :FrendJ.y
M.1rnp clerk ( 8.t po' t Jlli.ce win th~;v 1-You'l1 han· to ray letter

postage on this p:.~clrng2 . lt':;
firE-:t-elass rnattel'.
Per;:;cvering an th or ( al:out to
send his 1~1i'n~1Ecri1 ton it, ':c ven:h
tr:·:l t··ip) -- -~li, l11 lik you !
t 1m1l,h:t yu;_· µ:-·i· ;1 l'!Fititn. as n
c lit· r um ·Y\ her~?

Ladie;-;' :m<l <'liildrcn\; luir cutti ng
a ~vc eialty.

P UBLl 1'H ER., h,:2E'3 35 TO 75 CENTS.

'

MY PRICES,

-IO, 20 and 30 cents per copy.-

H 0 R t+JE R'S MUSIC STORE,

00 T . J

.SU u:J ELL'"''T 'I'IJJR D STJlB~ 1.

-~----------- -~-

--OX--

THE VlEST.

~ID E,

<

Cor. 1l1hirc1 and Summit Street s.

·----·--------~ ..._.~---------

B. S!'..MPLES
a~n

Office, S. E . Cor. F i fth an<l ~fain St ~ . ,

Telephone 63 0,

·

Dayton, Ohio.

City Prope rty and F arms fo r Sale or Exch ange. If yo u h ave property for sal e, p lea~e Jj pL it with ns.
N 0 S ALE) N 0 CHARGE

A 0 aj
S . E. l'or. :;\

ltl.H· T \TclN &, kO.
TIVAL
(i TAT·l!
u.ull ;.~. c u
.1 .u AlJ
H ~ii IEY BROKERS,

and , 'erond.

J1a ton, Ohio.

TRY T HE

E
{) }1'

l~\c1.~ :;toYc or 1':-IJL(P

h·.-; ri l'g
i:-; (Jffe1c11 with
tlH' :'h•(l]Utf' g11nra11tc•l' of bein g
th e fi n ...,.;t nrnl h.~::t m tiC'Jr• of its
ki ncl that c,tn he nwclo for the
pr ice,
W m k s No. 111 E. Second St.
thin 1rn<!e

1 •

.1

\).

·i: •

11' l'z·· I fl•" •.. , ('l)i]p n:v f
,,, .. ,,L;
,· !1,_,..,_ifitl
, '.\!11,
J.; i /TLH CREE/,-, ,lf/CH.

l.,ist of

) '.

Nlri~ TT

rn

fir~ ,Alarm Boxes.

2 Pressure on. S Pressure off.
48 Rlchnrd nnd Silmue\ St1.
49 llichnrd untl Ilurlbu r t ~ ts
!j! J,r...,.,..,-n u.n•l Jone~ Sts.
G2 .Jdi"crson & Chest.nut St~
53 nroi\·n Ull'.~ Rr:lbh!l.Ul St!.
51, Ludl.v~ awlI'1auklln St.:s.
56 ~lu.lu a.utl llrucu ~ls .
57 1,uJlo\\" and llaynrd Sts.
t:~ .Main nnri St<Jut Sts.
fl rirl.!i. aurl WilkinBon 3 ts.
G2 1'ifth nnd Cltnrt~r Sts.
G'I Fift!l & B::n. ter s:~., A·o. 5.
G~ Br";idw!l.v v.ntl lfome Ave.
G5 w·n.s!1it!g.ton and Louie StJ.
G7 Cit:cinnati & Hartford Sts.
71 l• lr<l o.n•l Fcrrv Sls.
73 Tltirtl awl P.t. Marve Sts.
~:'? t'hiid n.n l "\nlllnms Stg .
71 Sc00I?•l St. a nd Dale AYe ,
75 'l'hirtl St. a nd Euclid AYO.
7G H i\·rr and Willi11ms St3.
£t !Iuin u.nd McPherson Sts.
62 ~iab nnd Rung Sts.
Tex:;,_
!!3 Da.yton View Hvdro.ulic.
Fif<h and Wayr:c '<ts .
S! Ri\•cr and Salem Sts.
Fifth anrl :J!:::..i StJ.
[;j Fl::.lcm St. & Superior A.ve.
Mc.y nu Dt'.t~1.i:. St-l .
J .1.i. l\klu aud First Sts.
Z\foLniu ~l 1 •i1gU. •.;•£.
11:} :~!mrnr.. c1~t An . t!nd Wil·
Fif.h ~· l Al. , . \.
l~in~on 8t.
Dayton lnS\.u J ~ ....... ) ic.m .
lU: Sc..:otld St. and Lcveo.
F ifth and !lu'in"1.o Ave.
2~1 Kiefer a nd Harker S ts.
F ifth and Linden Al"C .
412 ·Xenia Ave. & Van Cleve St.
Warne and Richard Sts.
413 W ayne St. St. Our Stab l ~s.
Adams nnd Honner Sts.
512 Li ncoln r«>tl \\·arren Sts.
W ayne and Oak Sls.
513 Ccmeterv and Brown Sts.
Bro wn . . nd Patterson Sts.
612 Fifth antl Sprague Sts.
XeLil\ AYe. & Quitman St.
G13 n ·nshiUfIIOll and Germa n·
Xenia Ave. & Henry St.,Nr. 7.
town Stit.

0

12
l3
14
15
16
H
18
19
21
23
24:
25
26
2i
2d
29
Sl
32
34:
35

36
57
38
~9

41
42
~3

45
46
4i

Fifth and Drown St. , Ko. I.
Filth nntl Main St..<i.
'rhird and Main St3 .
Second u.nd Lu·llow Sts.
~lonument Ave. & ll~in St.• .
No. i,.
l•,ourlh a11il h.u1ton f't~ .
Third and J< rn::~cu ~·u; .
First n.n1l SL Cl.1ir f'ls.
J'ir:st ri.u·l Feiu:ld!'\" St~ .
h!ocumcnt A'""· &-'i'ay1•"l' St ..
Ilam,•y & f>mith Car .~lrop.
Firo:)t ;lllcl Kt;c.fW1 .... Stv.
Pih..~ tu.a\. ·l! y ~t~., 'fc'"'-a.3.
'l'h!rJ. a111l \1, .Jr-ni:! St~.
Tbir•l r.rl'l :h~<!.> ~c,:.1..:ry Sta.
Second :-:1:tl Lowc!l :--·t·.,;.
~Iorri . . ,m ~~t., ~;o, 6.
Tbir<.l o.11J. Lh.G.cn A;·e.
Thinl c.nrl Garflc!tl Stg.
Yc.llcy aLtl Charcl ots., 'l'cs:.
Vallev St. ur:J l:r~utlt Plke,

& Y\f ALTZ,

;'_~cut'-:.

Ha:!L

Branch Office 424 E, Fifth St.

!33

1 CY 1·01.:n

4. W ebste1· St., No. 2.
5
6
'!
8

I!~arl·

.. : (

.~

'i~

. . d fr:. !'. .. fc.1c:1yy, nml ~~:1n~
t h c : hi jr 1 '._: !J !.'..1 f J t.
.! ~'·pfliri1 ~ a :;\1 cuv~:ri 11;.;; of Um!\:c'~~: .. ~ ·n : I \1r:1~·<,}.., clone

Tllos. A.

t

~1

1\.

t

i"C'l '.' }i,w

p1·i{'1'..:.

C /' P PE L' S

LE, \ VE YOUR WORK AT THE

121 EAST FIFTH ST.

0

1210 West Third street.

